
The Store
That Gives
BEST VALUES
Is the Store
Where
PEOPLEJ5UY!
Visiting and inspecting where

they may, they purchase
where the best return for
money is obtained.

Visitors here, recognizing val¬
ue, BUY! Values first
and always. Show, sec¬

ond consideration.

LADIES' CÄPES.
A great variety of extra values this

week include
Alaska Seal Plush Capes, Klondike

collar, trimmed in Thibet tar, full length
and sweep, $-1 each. One dozen only.
Genuine Seal Plush Capes, full sweep,

extra length, trimmed with Thibet fur.
lined with enangeant silk, $0.
Several styles of Ladies' Rich Seal

Plush Capes, elaborately embroidered,
fur trimmed rhadame, lined $8.

Electric Seal Plush Capes, lined with
Figured Moireen, full sweep and length,
trimme'' with Thibet fur, $8.50.
Alaska Coney Fur Capes, Klondike

collar, lined throughout, full length, ex¬
tra width, $0.50.
Rlaek Clot h Capes, heavily braided and

trimmed with Coney fur, slashed collar,hound seam, $4'.

LADIES' JiCKETS.
FOUR REPRESENTATIVE VALUES.
An $3.75 Rlack All-Wool Boucle Jack-

el, new cut frout and sleeves, ^velvettrimmed, $5.50.
Rlack ami Blue Mixed All Wool Eng¬

lish Kersey Jackets, best silk velvet, in¬
laid collar, lined with rich satin rha
. lame, $7.50.
Tan Covert Cloth Jackets, My front,

velvet bound and trimmed collar, cuffs,
pockets, and front, chaug»able silk liued.
$10.

Black Mel ion Jackets, double-breasted
rolling collar, handsomely stitched, new
creat ion, $4.00.

French Fur Collarettes.
FOUR UNAPPROACHED VALUES!
Electric Seal Collarettes, with tail at¬

tached, $2.00.
Coney Fur Collarettes, six tails,
Mink Fur Collarettes, six tails, $3.
Skunk Fur Collarettes, six tails, $0.

BARGAINS ARE MADE.
They are made by power of great i: tir-

cbase.i for cash; by selling desirable,Will-bought goods at small profit; by de¬
termination to quickly turn merchandise
into money; by selling goods before
chancre ol Fashion depreciates value.
Some may think that oltl goods re¬

duced to lower prices are bargains. *

NOT SO. Old goods are dear at any
price.
HERE ARE NEW GOODS BELOW

VALUE.

Such Are Bargains.
:>'{ inch All-Wool Fancy Mixed Chev¬

iots am: Checks, 25ca yard.
40 inch Fancy Brocaded Noveautes,

two-toned. 25c a yard.
Black, Plain and Figured Mohairs and

Sicilians, 25e a yard.
AU Wool Solid Black and Colored

Flannels for suiting, 200 a yard.
38 inch Iilack Figured Sertres ami Nov¬

elties, 45e a yard.
38 inch All Wool Rlack Casimir Serges,35c a yard.
40 inch Hlack Figured Moquette, nil

wool, 50c a yard.
50 Inch All-Wool Heavy Cord Rlack

Diagonal, 85c a yard.
50 inch All-Wool Navy Blue HeavyCord Diagonal. G5c a yard.
52 inch Tan. Blue and Green All Wool

Storm Cnssimir Serges, 75c a yard.
38 inch Bouriette Novelties, Two-

Toned Changeable Effects, 50c the yard.
30 inch All Wool Mixed Flannel for

suiting, 35c a yard.
38 inch Solid Colored Embossed Fig¬ured Novelty, 35c a yard.
Yard-wide Changeable Linitg Silk,50c

a yard.
Figured Brocaded Colored Satin Taf¬

fetas, (10c a yard.
Black Brocaded Satin Ducbesse, 65c a

yard.
27 inch Black Jap Silk, also colors. 50c

a yard.
Black Double-Faced Armuro Silk, 75c

n yard.

Triir med Hats and Bonnets.
NO HIGH PROFITS: EVERY DAY

SOMETHING NEW.
Such prices as ours on Millinery are

magnets whose power none caro to resist.

Applique Work.
SEE SALEM AVENUE WINDOW.
Buffet Scarfs, Tray Covers, Table Cov¬

ers, Plllcw Shams, Doylies, etc. The re¬
sult of recent purchases for cash enables
us to sell these goods lar below tne real
value.

Pillow Bhams,$1.25, $1 50, $1.7."», $2.25,
$3.50 a pair.

Dovlies. 10c and 15c each.
Buffet Scarfs, 00c, 75c, 85c. $1.00.
Bureau Scarfs, Doylies to match, $1.25,

$1.50 and $1.75 a set.
Table Covers 115c and 50c each, and etc.

ROSENBAUM BROS,,
THE PEOPLE'S STORE,

Royal makes the food pure,
wholesome and delicious.

Absolutely Puro

BOVAL BAKINO POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

LOCAL NEWS
We nre uot the oldest coi\l end wood

dealers In the city, neither are we the
youngest. But we were the FIRST to
GIVE THE PEOPLE CHEAPER COAL.
This is the point that should interest
you. .1. H. WILKINSON & CO.,.Phcne 210.

Virginia Carriage Factory No. 405)
Henry street, Opposite P. O. Headquar¬ters for ail kinds of repair work.
STOCK'S Host Patent' and ,T. E. M.

Flour. C. L. PAUL & CO.
You are invited to a holiday opening at

the Caldwell-Sites store on November 2(5,
at 18 Salem avenue e. w.

MARRIAGE TO-MORROW.
A marriage license was issued yester¬day morning in the clerk's olllce to Pe.n-

d'eton rai'aferro, of Harrisouburg, and
Miss Ella Trent, daughter of Capt. W.
II. Trent, of this citv. The Uedding will
take place at the residrnco of the bride's
grandfather, Captain T. W. Johns, in
Appomattox county, to-morrow.
WILL REOPEN IN ROANOKE.
Walter S. Langdon, who several

months aero removed his hat store from
Hoauoke to Norfolk, is 'n the city com¬
pleting arrangements to re-open his store
in this nlac-e. Mr. Langdon will be hear¬
tily welcomed back to Roanoke's busi¬
ness circles.

Holiday opening on November 20. at
Caldwell-Sites Company, 18 Salem avenue
s. w

AN AFFECTIONATE TRIBUTE.
The following in regard to the death of

the late Tames D. Johnston, is copiedfrom a late issue of tho Pearisburg Vir¬
ginian:
"We hear to-day with piotouml recret

of the death of James 1). Johnston, yes¬terday, in Roauokc One of the best men
that the county of Giles has ever pro¬duced has passetl away. It were well for
the worltl if there were more like him.
He was an honor to the county that gavehim hirth and rearing. On whom will bis
mantle fall? Any young man would be
safe in making him his model, ami need
have no hierher aspirations than to emu
late his example, bis purity of character,high and noble principle and unswervingfidelity to eveiy trust. His modesty, his
fear of arousing notoriety, often keptfrom public view the very best traits of
his generous, heart. The death of no one
could produce more general or deeper sor¬
row in the breasts of the people of Oiles
county than tbatofour departed«tfrlend,James I). Johnston.

S2 "VILLAGER."
AN APPROACHING WEDDING.

Curtis have been issued for the mar¬
riage of Miss N. Willie Thompson to Col.
N. B. Ainsworth, which will take place
at the. home ot the bride, at Hollius, Vn.
on Wednesday evening, December 1, at S
o'clock. The bride-to-be is the remaining
sister of air. Ainsworth's first wife, whodied about two years ago.
VauLear Bros, have just received a

stock of the latest in pocket books and
card cases. You should see them before
you purchase.
IT WAS ENJOYED.
"The chrysanthemum social given byIlie ladies of Bethany Church at Mrs.
James Garland's on last Thursday night
wns quite a success. The parlor was
most tastefully decorated with chrysan¬themums and every one present seemed
to enjoy themselves very much.
Francis Hughes, the prime harpist of

the Schubert Company in November 2P.
Don't miss biro.
GOOD TIME PROMISED.
The ladies' auxiliary of the B. of L. E.

have about perfected their 'arrangements
for an oyster supper at the R. R. Y. M
C A. to-night ami to-.r.orrow night Ian'1
promise a general good time to all who
attentl.

VanLenr's cold capsules, the best rem¬
edy for bad colds. Call tit. our store and
get a copv of rules for word contest.
VauLear Bros., Druggists.
OFF TO THE HUNTING GROUNDS.
Postmaster W. I'. Dupuy anil C. C.

Taliaferro left yesterday for Bedford
county on a bunting trip and will bo
gone for about a week antl will no douut
Illing back a great deal of plunder
STEINWAY PIANO *225, ON $8 PER

MONTH.
A second-hand Steinway piano, seven

octaves, in .flrM clnss order and tune,
fully wai ranted, for $225, on $8 per month,
without interest. A real bargain. Hob¬
ble Piano Co.

LOST..A Gobi Pin, with a white
enamel front, containing the letters "Z.
C. G. C." Rewind will be paid for re¬
turn to The Times oMice.

AUCTION CONTINUED.
I will continue to offer for sale daily at

public auction my stock. On November
21 at 2 o'clock p. m., special sale of pic¬
tures and lamps.ladies especially in
vi ted.

K. liORDISII,
128 Sn'eni avenue.

Honner's oysters and meals needs no

recommendation.they recommend them-

POLICE COURT.
There wns'n larger docket than usunl

la the police court yesterday morniuu and
the flues imposed were for the rriost partheavy. Two colored men were fined $55.50each tor getting drunk, while Jack Car¬
ter, also colored, was lined $2.50 for com
mitting a nuisance. Lottie'jSheppard,colored, was fined $2.50 for being disor¬
derly and two parties were assessed $1each for allowing their hogs to run at
large,which they paid. Florence Porter,white, was'fined $20 for selling beer on
Sunday and FlorencePoindexter, a light-flugercd dusky damsel, was lined $10 and
given twenty days in jail for stealing a
pair of shoes. Fines imposed amounted
to $2, of which amount $7 wan collected
and $12.50 was reported collected on
back tines.

COUNCIL MEETING.
There will be an adjourned 'meeting of

the City Council to-night at 8 o'clock,atwhich time the matter of city lightingwill again bo taken up. It is thoughtthai the contract will probably go to the
Hoanoke Electric Light and Power Com¬
pany.

Don't miss the Franeis Hughes Concert
Company November 21).
HAS SECURED~Ä_POSITION HERE.
A. F. Wade, who has been steward at

Maple Shad* Inn.at Pulaski, which placeclosed November 1, has accepted a simi¬
lar position at the Ponce de Leon Hotel
and entered upon his duties yesterday.
DEATH OF THOMAS ;WADE.
A telegram was receive 1 here yester¬day about noon announcing the death of

Thomas Wade in Baltimore. Mr. Wade
had been taken to the Johns HopkinsHospital lor treatment and was operated
on a few days ago, from the effects of
which he died yesterday. Deceased was
a resilient of this city and has a large cir¬
cle of friends who will hear of his death
with regret and sorrow. The rensains
will arrive here some time to-day.
See the special case of 25c knives at

VaaLear Bros.
LOST IIIS I< INGERS.
James, the 8-year-old son of W. C.

Rondurant, who resides near the CalvaryBaptist Church, had1 three fingers of his
left hand and the thumb of his right handblown off Sunday morning bj bursting'adynamite cap with a toy pistol. Medical
aid was sumrnocod aud the wounds of
the little sufferer were looked after.
TURKEY SHOOTING.
There will bo a turkey shooting in

Carr's woods to-day at 10 o'clock. Some
fine turkeys will be on hand and the best
marksman will get the finest turkey.
Everybody is~iuvited to attend. Oillie
L. Uush, the old fisherman, will supplythe turkeys.
LOST.Gold lock bracelet,lest between

Calvn.-y baptist Church and depot .either
on Campbell cr Salem avenue. Finder
will return same to W. LEE SHIELDS,at Watt, Rettew & Clay's.
AMONG THE HOTELS.
Hotel Roanokc.II. C. Jones and E. II.

Gunst, Richmond; J. H. Bonner and V.
B. Bosch, Philadelphia; J. C. Lyons,Ne'v Orleans; John Field, Bluefield, W.
Vn.; C P. Brooks, Pittsburg; J. M. Gar-
win, Rock Run, Ala.
Ponce do Leon--N. D. Eller, Lynch¬bürg; G. II. Ingles. Pulaski: A. L. Jen-

Kins Virginia; R. E. Allison, New York:
W. B. Cornish, Pittsburg.

St. James.I. A. Bricker, Sbenandoah;W. II. Shoemaker, Manchester, '.N. C.; I.
H. Pace, Richmond; C. C. Wynn and A.
N. Webb, Lynchburg.
AMONG THE AMATEURS.
The Noithwest Scrubs and the4 South¬

east Champions met yesterday on the
gridiron in battlo royal and after playingfor some time the game ended with the
score standing 12 to 4 iu favor of the
scrubs. The feat ures of the game were
the touchdowns made by Taylor and Way,of the Scrubs, after long runs.

WANTED..A well-broken horse, in
good condition, from I lo 7 years old.
Kor one that suits the cash w'U l>e paid.
Apply to EMERY TURNER, 100 Kirk
avenue.

WE WANT STUDENTS TO ENTER
THE BUSINESS COLLEGE NOW.

READ THIS, IT WILL BE OF VALUE
TO YOU.

Vin Mariani.05
1 i ood's Sarsapari 1la.05
Cashmere Bouquet Soap.20
Epsom Salts.05
Piso's Cure.16
Munyon's Remedies.17
Japanese Pile Cure.05
.Tayne's Expectorant.38
Ayer's Cherry Pectoral.40
Liebig's and Armour's Ext. Beef... .:1S
Mustard Plasters (10 In box).22Wampolo's Emulsion.72
Medicine glasses (in cases).08
Pear's Soap (scented).17
Pear's Soap (nnscented).13
Other patent medicines at same rate

for cash. M ASSIE'S PHARMACY.
BOOMS WANTED..Four or five un¬

furnished rooms for housekeeping. Good
price paid for the right quarters. Send
your terms and description. No atten¬
tion paid to answers unless terms ate
stated. Address, "KENT," Times ofiicc.
THE Fidelity and Deposit Company of

Maryland is the largest Southern bond
company. Assets, $2.301,299.12. Bonds
can be eriven iu ten minutes. Rates verylow. The largest fire companies in the
world represented. CHARLES LUNS-
FORD SONS, Agent?, office corner
Camphell and Jefferson.
Ltnve your orders for all flavois of ice

cream at Catogni's.

The greatest Cut-Rate Dm
Is just opposite the Passeny
"He cuts to^the bone": "he
He treats everyone square,

CUT CASH PRICES!
Hood's 'Sarsapar'Ua.cut to .05
B.B. B.cut to .59
Camphorllne, for the hands... .cut to .18
Copco Soap, 2 cakes..,.cut to .05
Ely's Cream Balm.cut to .07
German Household Dyes.cut to .04
Paine's Celery Compound.cnt to .72
Malted Milk.cut to .04
Powdered Borax, pound.cut to .10
Moth Balls.cut to .03

Lack of span- forbids further inentio
from ami money in hand to buy more.
will be. We are the deepest cutter of all.

II. O. BARNES,

A FREIGHT WRECK.
There was a freight wreck early yester¬day morning about a half mile this side

of Shawsville at- 5:35, which might have
been of a much more serious nature than
It was. From the best houico possible.the following facts were obtained: A
freiglit train going west consisting of
about twenty cars was going on a siding
at the point inen'iooed, in order to allow
an east-bound freight trniu to pass; whenabout half of the train bad gotten on the
siding the east-bound train came thun¬
dering down the rails and without a min¬
ute's warning crashed into the west¬
bound train. Flagman A. N. Hartman,who was in the act of descending from
the cub, was thrown by tho violence of
the shock back into the cab and was verybadly" cut about the mouth, but was
thought not otherwise injured Tht. en¬
gineer and fireman of the east-bound
train were both slightly injured by jumpIng from the engine. It wasdenrned that
the east-bound train find gotten beyondthe control of the crew and was runningat about'33 miles an hour at the time of
the accident. Flagman Hartman arrived
in the city yesterday on No. 4 and went
to Dr. Gale's office, where his wounds
were dressed. His injuries while painful
are not very serious.

CITIZENS' COMMITTEE.
Members of tho citizens' committee

will please meet at Evening World otttce
at 3:30 n. m. to day. Business of impor¬
tance. JOS. T. ENG LEB Y, Chairman.
MBS. BLAIR'S DEATH.
Mrs. Pauline Kersey Blair, wife of L.

Blair, Sr., died Sunday night at her late
resilience on Church street on the coner
ot Park, at 0:30 p. m., ill the (17th year of
her age, after an illness of only a short
time. Deceased is survived by her hus¬
band and four children, Mrs. W. H.
Gregory, Miss Gertrude Blair and W. .1.
and L. Blair, Jr. [The funeral services
will take place this morning at 10:80
from Ihe house anil will be conducted byRev. J. C. Jones, pastor of Trinity Meth¬
odist. Church, nfter which the remains
will bo interred in Fnlrvlew Cemetery.Deceased had been for many years a con¬
sistent member of Trinity Methodist
Church and was always active in church
work. The following gentlemen will act
as pall-bearers: Active.C. A. Thomas,Judge A. E. King. J. B. Andrew», R. K.
Rice, Robert J. Anilersou. S. D. Fergu¬
son, W. S. McClanahan and Lanier Gray.Honorary.A. B. Mahood.T. M. Starkey.J. M. Watts. J. A. Gale, T. T. Flshburne
and T. W. Spindle.
THE DISCOVERY OF THE DAY.
Aug. J. Bogel, the leading druggist, of

Shreveport. Lu , says: "Dr. King's NewDiscovery is the only thing that cures mycough, and it is the best seller 1 have." J.
F. Campbell, merchant of SalTord, Ariz.,
writes: "Dr. King's New Discovery is all
that is claimed for it: it never tails, and
is a sine euro for const:mption, coughsand colds. I cannot say enough for its
merits." Dr. King's New Discovery for
consumption, coughs and colds is not an
experiment. It has been tried for a quar¬ter of a century, and to-day stau.is at tho
head. It never disappoints. Free trial
bottles at Massie's Pharmacy.
WOOD! WOOD: Don't forget, wo havethe best wcod on the market for wood

stoves. NILMSCOALCO. See ad.
second page.
DON'T LISTEN to what my competi¬tors say about the great clothing sale of

manufacturers' samples, but call in per¬
son and bo convinced. R. SCHILLER,'28 Salem avenue.

PUBLIC SALE l)F VALUABLE OF¬FICE FIXTURES AND FURNITURE.
On November 30, 1807, at 10 o'clock a.

in. at the ollice formerly occupied by thoTraders' Loan, Trust and Deposit Com¬
pany, No. 132 Salem averue, Roanoke,Va.. I will proceed to sell at public auc¬
tion, for cash, the following articles of
personal property:

1 Farrel Safe with Deposit Boxes, 8
startling counters, railings and doors,1 roller top desk, 1 llat-top walnut desk,1 revolving office cbuir, I ollice stool, 5chairs, cane bottom, 2 small tables, 1
typewriter, 1 clock, 1 letter press and
stand, 1 stove and pipe, 1 map of Roan¬oke. city, 1 pigeon-bole case for checks,2 carpets, 2 waste baskets, 1 moneytray, 1 envelope rack, 1 check punch. 1Code oi Virginia, 1 lot bank supplies,check?, deposits slips, etc., 2 spittoons.At the same time and place I will alsosell at public auction the nnexplied termof a lease lor the offices formerly occupiedby the Traders' Loan, 'Trust Company.The said unexpired term will begin onDecember 1st, 1807, and continue untilMay 1, 1808.

II. T. HALL,Receiver for the Traders' Loan, TrustandDeposit Co.
10 room house with six acres of land,four chicken vnrds and houses, sta¬ble and other out buildings, two miles

from Terrv building, one mile from WestEnd roundhouse. Just tho thing for a
railroad man. Terms reasonable andcheap. Pedigo-Reller Real Estate Co.

Don't fail to attend the fire
sale at Enock s Bazaar. Goods
slightly damaged by smoke to be
sou! regardless of cost.

Eureka Cam

era uses glass

plates. Price,
$1.00. .

ROANOKE CYCLE CO..
lii^ Salem avenue.

g *«wc
;er ^.pot.
ptia up prescriptions"
mil Ä ikes no exception-

:0R\ENUINE GOODS,
Bulb]
Hair
Colgi
Milit;
Pheri
Nail
Cigar:
Gold

Pip
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syringes. 2 pipes .cut to .21
Brushes.cut to 10
te's Violet Water.cut to .1;'»

py HairBrnshe9,perpair..ent »o .00
Sotliqlie.0»lt to .81

[olisliers, dollar si/.0.cut to I«
fifty In a box .cut to .00

Mounted French Rrier
.cut to f2.n0

Meies cut. Inlineuse stock to draw
[never been undersold and we never
E AND PICNIC WITH US

[He Puts Up irlptlous,'

We have nothing in our new and up-to-date stock
but the best. Our clothes are the best-fitting and best-
wearing garments made. Every new weave can be
found here. Our overcoats are the best, because they
are better made, better trimmed and more stylish than
any other make in America. Every known fabric of
worth and every fashionable style is represented.
Chinchilla, Kersey, Beaver. Covert Cloth and Frieze,
in blue, black, brown and tan, with silk, satin, worsted,
serge or Italian linings. Shapes and lengths to suit
everybody. Prices are

$7.50, $10

Children's Department.
We've n great line of Children's

Goods, both in Suits, Odd Pants,
Overcoats anil Keefers. Our $1.SO
Suits for Hoys in blue, black a.id
brown, wMild be considered good
value for $"2.
Keefer Suits, sizes .1 to 0 years;

Double*Breasted Suits, sizes 0 to
10 years.

Boys' Heefers in Chinchilla and
Astrachan, superbly made and
trimmed.a coat that will keep him
warm in tho coldest weather. Sizes
S to 16 years. Prices are !}'«., $.5
and $5.

Underwear for Men.
50c for Camel's Hair Shirts or

Drawers, satin faced, full lengths,
as ^ood its you'll buy elsewhere for
75c. Natural wool Shirts or Draw¬
ers, all sizes, very heavy, warm and
durable, 75c. Heavy gray, silk
trimmed, all-wool Shirts or Draw¬
ers, will wear to vour entire satis¬
faction, and as good valnes as wore
ever sold, $1. Heavy Welter-
Weight Balbriggan Shirts or Draw¬
ers, silk trimmed and extra taped,
$1. Extra Heavy Cashmere All-
Wool Shirts or Drawers, very flue
and as soft as silk, $1.50. Silk and
a variety cf other kinds too nume¬
rous to mention.

SMOKING JACKETS AND BATH ROBES.
It's a little early to talk about Christmas gifts, but

you'll hud it interesting to look through our line of
All Wool Tricot Smoking Jackets, silk-faced and
beautifully trimmed, . at #5. Colors: Brown, Green
and Garnet, with pockets satin-lined. Something out
of the ordinary and well worth £7.50.

ONE-PRICE
Clothier and Furnisher,

Campbell Avenue nn«l Jeficrsou Street.

AT

ENOCK'S

BAZAAR,
34 Salem Avenue-

aged by Smoke to Be
Sold Regardless of Cost
for the Next Ten Days.
ENOCK'S BAZAAR

34 Salem Avenue.


